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New Location! More Selection! Greater Value!

GraNd OpeNiNG – May 13th-15th
7 powerful reasons

To Choose Gregory J’s:

2010 BBB
Torch Awards 
recipient for

Marketplace ethics

520 amherst Street
Nashua, NH
886-9129
www.gregoryj.com

refreshments Served
Saturday 9am

Find the best prices of the year with 
special incentives throughout the store

To celebrate our new design center we are offering: 
• All carpet, tile, laminate and vinyl on sale
• Special pricing on select Mirage Hardwood flooring
• 12 months 0% financing on all flooring
• Best pricing of the year

We’ve Moved!

GreGory J.
flooring design center

Home of the Zero regrets Guarantee - Love your new floors
or we’ll replace them for Free *See store for details

• Nashua’s most reputable flooring store
• Lifetime installation warranty for your primary residence

• Voted “Best of the best” flooring and design store for the past 6 years 
• 2010 BBB Torch award finalist for market place ethics

• Best selection of flooring in Nashua keeps customers coming back
• New and expanded tile department

116 South River Road 
Bedford | NH 
603.472.4400

150 Broad Street 
Nashua | NH 

603.889.1875

46 Route 101A 
Amherst | NH 
603.673.1775

www.RealLivingNorwood.com

NEW
Milford  $299,900

3BR Garrison located on 1.56 acres. New 
appliances, large eat in kitchen, Fireplace 
family room, built ins and French doors. 

Lower level with sliders to back yard, 
professionally landscaped, fruit trees and 

perennials
Contact Nancy Pomerleau 496-4517

NEW
Milford  $169,900

Beautifully updated and maintained 
2BR condominium In country setting. 
Gleaming hardwood & neutral decors 

throughout. Deck, pools and park 
like grounds with trails.

Contact Katie Shea 759-2230

NEW
Mont Vernon  $389,900

4Br Custom built Saltbox located on 
3.46 private acres with Fabulous views, 

fireplace family room, pine floors, 
large screened porch and deck, 

2nd floor laundry
Contact Kathy Rockwood-Byam 554-6208

NEW
Amherst  $275,000

Charming 3BR Cape on lovely landscaped lot
 bordering Historic district. Newly painted, 

hardwood throughout main floor, unfinished 
walkout basement with potential.

Contact Liz Gould 860-2776

NEW
Amherst $499,000

3BR Granite Cape located on 7 acres close to 
village. Circa 1834, this beauty has 3 fireplaces, charm-
ing country kitchen, gleaming wood floors, front to back 
living room, Large family room, heated workshop and 

so much more.
Contact Nancy Pomerleau 496-4517

NEW
Amherst $99,900

Cozy country condominium located close to the village, 
new carpeting Fully appliance kitchen, washer/dryer 

included, sliders to private level back yard
Contact Nancy Pomerleau 496-4517

NEW
Amherst  $249,000

Charming Antique New Englander, 4BR, eat in kitchen, 
family room w/wood stove, 2 story attached barn, 

wraparound porch, great perennials
Contact Nancy Pomerleau 496-4517

(603) 836-2226
www.hillcrestterrace.com
200 Alliance Way • Manchester, NH 03102 

Hillcrest Terrace invites you to a delicious brunch in our brand new Café 
and Tavern.  See what’s new at Manchester’s only Continuing Care 
Retirement Community and find out more about our upcoming 
enhancements that include a new neighborhood of Cottages, a 
magnificent Fitness Center and Indoor Pool. Tours are available.

BRUNCH ‘N’ BROWSE
Tuesday, May 17th, 10:00am - 11:30am
Thursday, May 19th, 2:00pm - 3:30pm

RSVP to Betsy Tomaswick at (603) 836-2300
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Save hundreds on selected 
tables this week 

Call us first for hot tub repairs on every major brand.
www.seasonalstores.com

POOL
TABLES

We offer three Hunter Douglas

shutter products to choose from:

Heritance® Hardwood Shutters,

Palm Beach™ Polysatin Shutters

and NewStyle® Hybrid Shutters,

with more than 750 design

options between them to

customize your home. We’re So.

NH’s leading window & covering

store... and we’re local too!

The Hunter Douglas Custom
Shutter Collection offers a full
spectrum of shutter types to fit
any style, any room, anywhere.

www.LinenAndShadeBin.com 
 R E A D Y   M A D E   C U R T A I N S  •  S H O W E R   C U R T A I N S  •  Q U I L T S 

© 2008 Hubter Douglas Inc.® and ™ are trademark of Hunter Douglas Inc.

We offer three Hunter 
Douglas shutter products 
with more than 750  
design options. 
We’re Southern New 
Hampshire’s leading  
window covering store... 
and we’re local too!

$250 OFF
Hunter Douglas Shutter 
purchases over $2500. 

Please mention this ad. Expires 5/20/11

Vast
Selection of

Ready-Made
Valances!

The Hunter Douglas Shutter 
Collection offers many shutter 
types and colors to fit any style, 
any room.

Linen & Shade Bin
Lordens Plaza – Route 101A

Milford, NH 03055

672-0010

Helping his mother choose just the 
right plants, this young boy selected 
two pots of Hens & Chickens! Happy 
Mother’s Day Mom!!

Juggling a few hostas for his wife, 
came naturally for this husband.

Ready to sell, this group of women sold raffle tickets for the very popular “Raffle Baskets”.

Bringing a new opportunity to Amherst to put 
some “Spring” in your step, Trilogy Fitness cele-
brated their Grand Opening at 71 Route 101A with 
a Ribbon Cutting and Open House.  Three partners, 
Beth Black, Joanne Leedy and Susan Guetling have 
combined their extensive experience to offer a full 
program of group exercise and personal fitness in 

their studios including Pilates, Yoga, Zumba, Spin-
ning, Bootcamp and Strong for Life.  Class sizes are 
smaller to allow more individual attention with a 
schedule that gives flexibility for busy schedules.  
Programs tailored for retirees are featured.  The 
owners invite you to stop by and see this new well 
appointed and equipped facility.

(L to R): Christine Black, P.J. Black, Phil Black, Liz Black, Mike Brisebois, Beth Black, Susan Guetling, 
Joanne Leedy, Catherine Walsh, Gordon Leedy, Tom Guetling.  Back row: Agnes Brooks, Peg MacEwen, 
Charolette Coelho.  

Trilogy Fitness Celebrates Grand Opening

The Souhegan Nordic Ski Team was chosen out of 26 teams across New Hampshire as the recipient of the New 
Hampshire Sportsmanship Award this season.  The award is voted on by varsity coaches across New Hampshire.  
Consideration is given to behavior and sportsmanship conduct of student athletes, coaches, and fans.  Hospitality 
during home events is also a factor.  Kathy Maddock is the head coach for the Nordic team.  In her words, “I am 
really proud of the team for receiving this award.  I think it’s so important that kids learn how to be very competi-
tive while still being supportive and enthusiastic for their teammates and members of the other teams.”  Kathy 
also wanted to thank the parents of the team for supporting her efforts, in particular with the home race the team 
hosts.  Congratulations to the Souhegan Nordic Team!

Gardeners’ Sale a Blooming Success

Many plants originated in 
club members’ own gardens.


